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Abstract : Iodine deficiency can cause goitre, cretinism, decrease of intellegence, mental retardation, brain damage, deaf-mutism, and cause miscarriage in pregnant women and stillbirth as well. The method of high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) ion pair was used in this research can separate and determine iodine species i.e. iodide and iodate specificaly, accurately and precisely. The Results were showed the development of reliable analytical method by ion pair high performance liquid chromatography for the determination of iodine species content in iodized salt during storage. Another new insight was concerning some factors that influenced the decomposition of iodate into other iodine species and the stability of iodate in iodized salt and food.
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I.  INTRODUCTION
1.1  Background
Iodine deficiency disorders (IDD) is still a major public health problem in several areas of the world. especially in developing countries. Reported, 2.2 billion people (38% of the world's population) live in areas with iodine deficiency and risks its complications.  Iodium Deficiency Disorders (IDD) is one of the major nutrition problem in Indonesia, about  140 million of  IQ point decreased  that caused iodine deficiency, because about 42 million people live in endemic area, 10 million among of risks goitre, 3,5 million of other IDD and 9000 child of cretine, Arhya, I.N [1], Arhya, I.N. [2], Bhatnagar [3], Cahyadi, W [4], Dahro, A.M [5].

Iodine deficiency can cause goitre, cretinism, decrease of intellegence, mental retardation, brain damage, deaf-mutism, and cause miscarriage in pregnant women and stillbirth as well. For iodine deficiency elimination, the government was made the program of iodized salt using the addition of potassium iodate into salt. Iodine deficiency can be caused by intake no iodine content or consume less iodine containing salt than the minimum requirement, Diosady [6], Jayashree [7]. 

Several methods have been applied for determining iodate in iodized salt, however most of the  methods are not determine and separate iodine species specificaly. Iodometric titration often used in analysis of iodate is not only determining potassium iodate but also determining all oxidators in solution that may cause the increase of iodine content in iodized salt. 

Therefore. iodometric method is not quite precise  for determination of potassium iodate in iodized salt. There is still the controversy in the public about  the loss of iodine in iodized salt  and food-stuff during processing/cooking, this matter happened caused by difference in using the method of analysis. To prove the existence of other iodine species in iodized salt. it is required an analyse being more specific, accurate and precise,[2],[7], Saksono [8], Wang, G.Y., [9]. 

1.2  Objective of Research
This objectives of research were determination of iodine species in iodized salt and food specificaly, accurately and precisely, that wish can give expression to some factors that influenced toward the decomposition of iodate into other iodine species and the stability of iodate in iodized salt and food during storage and processing/cooking.

II.  METHODOLOGY
2.1 Materials and Instruments
Ion pairing reagent of tetrabuthyl ammonium chloride (TBAC) of 0.001 M (E. Merck), KH2PO4 p.a. (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), solution 5 M potassium hydroxide and 6 M phosphoric acid (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), NaCl of 99.5%, KIO3 p.a. and KI p.a were used as a standard solution. The water, methanol and acetonitrile 99.5% (v/v) were used as mobile phase of HPLC grade  (JT. Beacker-USA), 0.01 M phosphate buffer that containing of 0.001 M tetrabuthyl ammonium chloride and adjusting the pH  to 7,0 ± 0,05 with H3PO4, and other analysis supporting substances (materials).

High performance liquid chromatography system (Hitachi-Japan) equipped with UV detector, reversed-phase C-18 column (300 x 3.9 mm, and of 10μm particle size, Phenomenex, Bondclone). Vortex mixer, ribbon blender, vacuum filter, climatic chamber,  membrane filter of  0.22 and 0.45 μm, pH meter, micro pipette, volumetric flasks and 20 and 50 μL syringes (Hamilton, USA, and SGA, Australia), and other analysis supporting instruments.

2.2  Samples and Materials Preparation 
The research were carried out the pure materials preparation, i.e iodine species solution (I- and IO3-), iodized salt simulation samples, next done the determined and measured by ion pair HPLC method, and it was calculated by statistic method. The other preparation for analysis, such as tetrabuthyl ammonium chloride (ion pairing reagent), potassium dehydrogen phosphate and methanol.  The simulation sample of iodized salt solution was prepared by diluting 150 ± 0.05 mg in 25 ml of water.  All samples and reagent solutions were  sonicated for 15 minutes and stored in glass container and refrigerated until using. 

The pretreatment of all the samples were filtered by membrane filter of 0.22 and 0.45 micro meter and centrifuged for extraction of the salt species from the food matrix. The simulation samples of iodized salt were stored under controlled temperature and humidity using a climatic chamber.

2.3 The Optimum Condition of Chromatographic 

The column was used  reversed-phase C-18 column (300 x 3.9 mm, and of 10 μm particle size, Phenomenex, Bondclone). The mobile phase of 10 : 90 (v/v) methanol/phosphate buffer (0.01 M KH2PO4 adjusted to pH 7.0 with H3PO4 that containing of 0.001 M tetrabuthyl ammonium chloride. The flow rate of mobile phase of 1.0 mL/minute, the wavelength for detection set at 226 nm, the injection volume 20 μL, the column temperature at 27oC, and the run time 10 min.
2.4 Effect of  Salt Iodization  toward The Stability of Iodate in Iodized Salt

a.	Dry Method
The simulation iodized salt sample was made by mixing  122.30 mg KIO3 p.a. in 1000 g NaCl p.a. The mixture was then homogenized in ribbon blender. 0.1 g of the mixture was dissolved and diluted by aquabidest in 10 mL volumetric flask to volume, then the solution then was used for further analysis.
b.	Wet Method
A thousand two hundred twenty three mg of potassium iodate was diluted in 10 mL aquabidest. The solution was squirted into 1000 g sodium chloride and homogenized in ribbon blender. After drying in oven at 40oC for 30 minutes and cooled in desiccators, 0.1 g of the mixture was dissolved into 10 mL volumetric flask to volume, then the solution then was used for further analysis.

2.5 Effects of Temperature. Relative Humidity (RH). and the Length of Storage to The Stability of Iodized Salt 

The simulation iodized salt sample was made by mixing  978.13 mg KIO3 p.a. in 8000 g NaCl p.a. (99.98 mg IO3-1kg-1) and mixed well. The samples were filled into 32 high density polyethylene (HDPE) plastics. Each sample was weighed 250 g and stored in a climatic chamber at 26oC with 60% RH for 14 days. Analysis were carried out every 2 days by weighing 100 mg from each sample into 10 ml volumetric flaks. The samples were dissolved and diluted by aquabidest to volume. This experiment were repeated using same method, but with different conditions, 26oC, 100% RH; 40oC, 60% RH; and 40oC, 100% RH, respectively. Further experiment was carried out used storage time 28 days at 25.5oC, 65-78% RH.

III.  RESULT AND DISCUSSION
High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) ion pair  method was used can determination and separating of iodine species i.e. iodate and iodide being more specific, accurate and precise. The optimum conditions were methanol with 0.01 M phosphate buffer containing of 0.001 M tetrabuthyl ammonium chloride (10 : 90) as mobile phase at pH of  7.0, column temperature of 27oC, flow rate of mobile phase of 1 mL/minute, ultraviolet detector uv of 226 nm and reversed phase column C 18, 300 x 3.9 mm, particle size 10 mμ, Phenomenex, Bondclone [4].

The results indicate that iodization process of pure salt of natrium chloride   with adding of potassium iodate  by dry method was a good process compared using wet method , because less of dispersion of iodate become other iodine species if compared with wet method i.e. the amount of  2.74%, while wet method of  28.29%. The factor of temperature, pH, the addition of chemicals, relative humidity, the way of addition of iodized salt into food, the length of cooking and storage time were influenced the stability of iodate in iodized salt. Stability test research was resulted the rate constant of iodate speciation in iodized salt of (K) 2.55 x 10-8 ppm day-1 and energy of activation (Ea) 12.002 kcal mol-1 K-1 [4,6]. 

The percentage of iodate decrease or iodate decomposition to other iodine species in iodized salt  that storage of room temperature during one month  was 46.51% and followed of iodide formed. Resulted of iodine content which evaporate during cooking have been conducted in this research about 41.68 mg L-1 ( equivalent with iodate rate 28.72 mg L-1) with used designed simple equipment and its results can be concluded that evaporate of iodine with significant amount. Besides that, it can answer the problem of controversy about  iodate decrease in iodized salt that mixed into food during cooking. The other results were showed that iodine content (as iodate) decrease experience of 48.52% in sour vegetable soup and 34.62% in spinach soup [1,2].

The stability of iodate in iodized salt were influenced by many factors such as humidity, temperature, storage time, packaging type, reduction substances (metal contents especially an iron), water contents, light and packaging. That many factors are agent of decreasing of iodized salt quality during storage, processing and cooking. Determination of  storage length, temperature and relative humidity toward iodate stability and iodine speciation in iodized salt were showed the existence of interaction influence from three parameters, that showed of iodate decrease occur and iodine species (iodate and iodide), even so effect of pH and cooking/heating time. Beside, Fe compound existence of impurity compounds as MgCl2, CaCl2, MgSO4 dan CaSO4, these can absorb water, until can give contribution to iodate stability in iodized salt. Small iodate content in iodized salt, but high iodide content  can still be regarded as iodine source, provided fulfill of requirement about 30 - 80 mg kg-1 [6],[8]. 

IV.  CONCLUSIONS
The target of this research have succeeded to be reached the existence of iodine species (iodide and iodate) in iodized salt and also food by using high performance liquid chromatography method (HPLC) - ion pair that specificaly, accurately and precisely. Result of this research can answer the problem of different idea concerning about reduction of iodate content and decomposition of iodate become other iodine species in iodized salt mixed into food during cooking which because of analysis method that used in its research differ.
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Appendix :

Table 1
Result of measuring and calculating of recovery and percentage of
iodate content decrease in various process of salt iodization of  NaCl p.a.

Iodization Process	Theoretical iodate content (mg kg-1)	Recovery(mg kg-1)	Iodate content decrease (%)	Iodide content(mg kg-1)
Wet method a 	100	66.6768.1874.5575.4573.64	33.3331.8225.4424.5426.35	12.5016.3619.0912.5019.09
	MeanStandard deviation	71.703.98	28.30	15.91
Dry method b	100	95.4596.3698.1897.2799.09	4.553.641.822.730.91	2.672.271.041.180.51
	MeanStandard deviation	97.271.44	2.74	1.53
a.	Mixing of potassium iodate solution with sprayed method into cooking salt and heating.
b.	Mixing of potassium iodate  in solid form  into cooking salt directly without heating.

Table 2
The experiment result of iodized salt stability in the length 
    of storage  of  28 days at 25.5oC, and 65-70% RH.
Length of storage (Days)	Iodate content of recovery (μM)	Iodide content of formed (μM)	I-/IO3- Ratio
0	570.33	0.39	0.0007
1	547.34	1.02	0.0019
2	543.34	7.01	0.0129
3	529.33	18.03	0.0341
4	524.30	24.02	0.0458
5	462.26	101.97	0.2206
6	446.26	105.04	0.2354
7	443.28	105.98	0.2391
8	389.25	128.03	0.3289
9	345.23	130.00	0.3766
10	249.17	131.97	0.5296
11	222.13	138.98	0.6257
12	197.14	147.01	0.7457
13	182.10	148.03	0.8129
14	169.13	150.00	0.8869
15	152.09	158.98	1.0453
16	146.08	152.99	1.0473
17	135.11	168.03	1.2437
18	139.11	175.98	1.2650
19	140.08	158.98	1.1349
20	124.07	184.96	1.4908
21	118.07	191.97	1.6259
22	109.09	195.04	1.7879
23	108.06	197.01	1.8232
24	106.06	200.00	1.8857
25	102.06	203.15	1.9905
26	100.80	206.22	2.0458
27	99.09	207.40	2.0930
28	93.65	211.50	2.2584
Table 3
The experiment result of temperature. relative humidity. and the
length of storage effects to decrease of iodate content in iodized salts

Length of Storage (Days)	Temp. (oC)	Relative Humidity (RH)
		60%	100 %
		Iodate Content (ppm)	Iodide Content (ppm)	I- / IO3-Ratio	Iodate Content (ppm)	Iodide Content (ppm)	I- / IO3- Ratio
0	26o	99.98	0.0	0.0000	99.98	0.0	0.0000
	40o	99.98	0.0	0.0000	99.98	0.0	0.0000
2	26o	91.15	5.25	0.0576	89.30	2.40	0.0269
	40o	87.23	3.19	0.0366	92.13	4.51	0.0490
4	26o	88.38	7.21	0.0816	84.61	2.73	0.0323
	40o	77.08	5.12	0.0664	85.27	7.00	0.0821
6	26o	81.09	12.35	0.1523	74.57	6.61	0.0886
	40o	71.30	2.86	0.0401	77.67	4.67	0.0601
8	26o	68.15	19.88	0.2917	55.36	12.20	0.2204
	40o	63.71	2.21	0.0347	60.50	6.35	0.1050
10	26o	67.03	22.19	0.3310	58.89	7.44	0.1263
	40o	48.80	2.90	0.0594	57.74	7.15	0.1238
12	26o	62.97	23.75	0.3772	50.55	10.84	0.2144
	40o	29.51	8.16	0.2765	56.38	1.78	0.0316
14	26o	63.85	24.15	0.3782	37.99	8.46	0.2227
	40o	25.07	5.87	0.2341	47.13	1.48	0.0314






Figure 1

Chromatogram of  1.75 ppm anionic mixture of iodide 
     and iodate in 0.1 M potassium chloride solution



Figure 2  
Curve of iodate content decrease and iodide formed in iodized salt
at temperature 25.5oC, storage length of 28 days, and 65-70% RH.
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